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LECISLATIVE BILL 964

Approved by the Governor April 12, 1996

Introduced by Cudaback, 36, Dierks, 40i Janssen, 15; SchmiLt, 41; Vrtiska, l;
Schinek,2T

AN AcT relattng to electionsi to amend sections 32-559 and 32-808, Revised
statuLes supplement, 1994, and 6ections 32-101 and 32-202, Revised
sLatuLes supplement, 1995; to provide for special elections in
political subdiviEions to be conducLed by mail; to Provide Powers
and dutj.es for electlon comnlssioners, couty clerks, and Lhe
SecreLary of State, to harmonize Provisionsi and Lo rePeal Lhe
original secLions.

Ee it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Secti,on 1. section 32-101, Revised StaLutas suPplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

32-101. sections 32-101 to 32-1550 and sections 5 to 13 of this act
shall be known and may be cited as Lhe Election Act.

Sec. 2. Section 32-202, Revised Statutes SuPPlenent, 1995, i8
amended to readl

32-202. In addition to any oLher duties prescribed by law, the
Secretary of StaLe shall:- (1) Supervise the conduct of Prinary and general elections in Lhis
sLate;

<2) Provide training for etection connissioners, county clerks, and
other election officials in providlng for registration of voters and Lhe
conduct of elections;

(3) Enforce the Election Acti
(4) With the assistance and advice of the Attorney General, nake

uniforn interpreLaLions of Lhe acL;
(5)-Provide periodic training for the agencies and their agents and

contracLors in carrying outs Lheir dutles under sectlons 32-308 to 32-370;
(6) Develop and princ forns for usa as requi-red bY 6ection6 32-308,

32-310, 32-320, and 32-329 and sections 8. 9- and 11 of thls acL;
(7) ContracL erith the DePartnent of Admini6trative service6 for

storage and disLrlbuLlon of the fornsi- (8) Require reporiing to ensure conPliance with secLions 32-308 to
37-3LO;

Rights AcL

initLative

e):
of
r0)
and

conni66l,ongrs

Prepare and transmit reporLs as required by the National Voting
1993, 42 U.S.C, l973gg et seq.,

Develop and print a manual describing the requirenents of the
referendun process and distri.bute the tDanual to election
and county clerks for diEtribution to the public uPon requesLi

ard
(11) DeveIoP and print panphlets described in section 32-1405,01a

and (12) Adopt and Promuloate rules and refllations for elecLions
conducted under sections 5 to 12 of lhis ac!.

sec. 3. section 32-559, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

32-559. Any issue Lo be submitted to the regiEtered voters at a
special election by a political subdivigion shall be certified by lhe clerk of
Lire poliLical subdivision to the election coD[issioner or county clerk at
leasi fifty days prior Lo Lhe election. A special elecLion,nay,be held by
maiL as proiided-in lecLj.ons 5 Lo 12 of this act. No sPecial-election- to be
ionOuEEEil lV tte election connissioner or cognty clerk shalt be held within
thj.rty atays lrior to or sixLy days after the seatevride primary .election, and
no siecial eLection to be conducted by the election conmissioner or county
clerk'shall be held wiLhin Lhirty days piior to or sixty daYs after the
staLewide general election.

in lieu of submitting the issue at a sPecial election, any political
subdivision nay submr.t the issue aL a staLewide prinary or general. election or
at any schedulid county election, excePt that no-such issue shall. be subniLted
aL a staLewj-de elecLion or scheduled county eleclion unless the issue to be
subniLLed has been certified by Lhe clerk of thc Political subdivision to the
election conmi.ssioner or counly clerk by t'tarch 1 for the primary election and
by september I for the general election. after the election commissioner or
ciunty clerk has received the certification of the i,ssue to be submitted, he
or sh; shall be responsible for all Eatters rclaLj.ng Lo t;c subnission of thc
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issue to the registered voters, except that the cler[ of the political
suMivision shall be responsible for the publication or postj.ng of any
required speclal notice of the subBlssion of such is5ue other than the notice
required to be given of Lhe 6taLegride election issues. The clection
connissioner or county clerk shall prepare the ballots and issue absentee
ballots and shall also conduct the submission of the issue, including the
receiving and counting of the ba11ot6 on the is6ue. The electi-on returns
shall be nade to the election comissioner or couty clerk. fhe ballots,
inc).udlng absentee ballots, shaLl be counted and canvassed at Lhe saEe tiEe
and in the sane ranner as the othor ba11oL6. Upon coDpletion of the canvass
of the voLe by Lhe county canvasslng board, Lhe election comissj.oner or
county clerk shall certify the election reEults to th8 governing body of the
political subdivision. The cmvass by the county canvasslng board shall have
the sane force and effect as if nade by the govarning body of the political
suHivision.

sec. 4. saction 32-808, Revised statutes Supplonent, 1994, i6
ancndad to read:

32-808. (1) Absentee ballots and applications shall bc ready for
dc).ivery to registercd voters aE least thirty-five days prior to each
staterride prinary or general election and at least fifteen days prior to all
other clections.

(2) t{otwithstanding subsection (1) of this section, upon request for
a ballot, an absentee ballot shau. be forwarded to each voEcr [eetlng the
crlteria of secLion 32-939 at least forty-fj.ve days prior to any alecEion.
Thc election couissioner or counLy clerk shall not forward any absentee
ballot or special absentee ballot if the clecLion to rrhich such ballot
pertains has already been he1d. If the absentee ballot has noL been prlnLed
in sufficient tine to neet Lhe requiranGnts of thi.s Eubsaction, the election
coDnissioner or comty clerk shall issue a speclal absenLee ballot to each
voter reeting the criteria of such section at leasL fifty-seven days prior t'o
an election upon the written request by such voter reque6Llng the speclal
absentee ballot. A conplete list of Lhe noBinaLsd candidates and i66ue8 to be
voted upon by a voter neeting Lhe criteria of such secLion shall be lncluded
with the special absentee bauot by Lhe elecLion connisgioner or couty clerk.
A notice shall be senL nith the primary elaction ballot statj.ng that the
absentee voter nust request a general elecLion ballot unless such voLer has
requesled both Lhe prinary and general election ballots, If the voter has
requested both balloLs, a notice shall be sent with the prinary election
ballot staLing that the general election balloL will be sent Lo Lhe sane
address unless otherwise noLified.

(3) For purposes of this secLion, a special absenLee ballot shall
nean a ballot pr€scribed by the Secratary of State which contains the titles
of a}l offices being contested aL such elecLion and shall permit the voter to
voLe by $riting in Lhe names of Lhe Epecific candidates or the decision on any
issue.

(4) The election comnissioner or county clerk shall publish in a
newspaper of generaL circulation 1n Lhe county an applicaLion forD to be used
by registered voLers in naking an application for an absentee ballot after the
balloLs becone availabl"e. The appllcation forn shall be prescribed

of SLate and shall include the reasons a regisLered
by

voter
the
isSecretary

permj"tted to vote absentee as enumeraLed in section 32-938

Sec.5

(11 AlL registered voters of the political subdivision are elidible
to voLe on Lhe issue or issues:(2) only regi-stered voLers of the political subdivision are eligible
to vote on the issue or issues;(3) Only issues and not candidates are submitted to the registered
voters ,
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Sec. 6

Drocess.
Sec.7

coppliance grith Nebraska lasr and
f4) I have not voted and wiII not vote in Lhis election excepL by

this ballot.

Slonature

Prlnted llanc
@
Re6ldence Address

sec,9

Sec. 10. An official ballot uder section 5 of this act shall be
counted only if it is returned in the sealed secrecy envelope which is in the
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sec. 12

sec. l3

Sec. 14.
Supplenent, 1994, and s
1995, are repealed,

LB 964

s e ctions 32-808, Revised SLatutes
32-101 and 32-202, Revised SlatuLes supplenenL,
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